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Annual Torrey Bible Conference Scheduled
"For guch a time *  thli" if 

the theme for the 24th annual 
Torrey Memorial Bible Confer 
ence, Jan. 25 through Feb. 1, 
held in eight Southland Church-

EARN 10*
in your money. AJ1 JTundB
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Vermont Mortgage Co.
14186 g. Vermont 

fA 1-6444 DA 8-36fio

 0 ajid tpoTMKxred by the Bible 
Institute of Los Angelen.

Jn the Torranre, area the 
meeting will be held at the First 
Baptist Church, 2118 Carson St.

Dr. Bob Cook, will apeak on 
Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Cook has mad« many ap 
pearance* in the Los Angeles 
area.

He i* Vio* President of Scrip 
ture Pram and la a former Presi 
dent of Youth for Christ Inter

national, and the author of four 
book*. Title* of hi* books are 
"Reaching Youth for Chriat," 
"Now That I Believe" and "How 
to Get. Along with Christians." 

, This Sunday evening appear 
ance will be his only appearance 
in our local area during the Tor 
rey Memorial Conference and 
the community at large ia invited 
to attend.

To buy, sell or trade, your
host hot Is a PTPJW Classified Ad.

BY GEORGE, HELEN . . .
LOOK AT THIS AD! 

From GE Designer 
Series TV and TV Studio 99

IN BEAUTIFUL 
AQUA BLUE

Console size chassis 
with full power trans 
former

Wide angle 110" alum 
inum picture tube

Weighs only 40 Ibs. 

Model 17T2408

"IN STARGOLD FINISH VINYL11
Model 21T2426

• Lightweight, ragged alumi 
num cabinet.:*:? *

• "Set and Forget Volume • 
control.

• Built-in TeleScopmg 
antenna.

See Many Other G.E.
TV's at Torrance's

Biggest Dealer!

PORTABLE
Prices Begin at

$149
"W« Service Every Set We Sell" *

TV STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd. 

FA 8-6856
Open Nites 

and Sundays

Y—GIVERS—Joe) Wilcox, YMCA lecr.tary, left, gratefully ac 
cepts $500 donation from National Supply Co. Employes Club. 
The check was presented in behalf of employes by Dora Lane, 
club secretary and Ken P«rkin, chairman. Press Photo

Air Pocket Keeps 
Trapped Men Alive

Painstaking rescue work saved 
th» live* of two men burlrd for 
nearly 00 minuted under an ava 
lanche of soft sand that cascaded 
down on them while digging an 
18-foot sewer hole Monday after 
noon.

Finally freed from the cave-In 
on Hawthorne Blvd., near flannel 
St., Jay Ravin, 45,'owner of the 
Lomlta sewer construction firm, 
and Pete Dod<?e, 19, suffered only 
minor effect* from their ordeal.

Tlavln had to he forced to lie 
down on a stretcher, after he 
emhraced his partner, Wayne 
Walking 4.1, of 1707 W. 238th 
St., who had directed the tricky 

j rescue operation.

Ton* of the wet wind had to 
be remox-ed to fre^ the two men. 

j with any false move constantly 
to atari another 

Volunt/^er worker*, no- 
lie* and firemen participated In 
the hour-long Job to remove soil 
by buckets.

navln and Dodfje were trapped 
standing up in an air pocket 
just an they had given « signal 
to Watklns. who was manning 
a cesspool -digging truck, to hoist 
th«m up with a cable.

"We need a breather," Ravin 
shouted as he and Podigf grabbed 
for the cable.

Start* Care-In
At this moment, sand began 

to tumble Into the excavation, 
and the truck sank Into the pit, 
blocking the hole from above.

Art Moore, a city plumbing 
inspector, who was observing tho 
ronfitructton work, Immediately 
summoned police and the fire 
department, while Walking and 
other workmen started the tedl-
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DENNEE'S PUBLIC
ft

I HURSDAY
Jan. 22nd

Hurry... make your bids 
for whptever you think 
this merchandise is 
worth. Name Brands—
• Wilko • «CA • Maytag
• Hetpoinr • ••ncrai nitric
• Many Ottor Pamout Makes

Television — Washers 
Refrigerators — Ranges 
Furniture — Radios 
Hi-Fi — Housewares 
Etc.—ftc.

I RIDAY
Jan. 23rd

TODAY!
iATURDAY 
Jan. 24th

'Cos P»m. 4 7
GUI

lit »or«t

BRAND NEW-FLOOR SAMPLES-ODDS AND ENDS-USED

DENNEE'S Cor. Hawthorn* &
El Stgundo Blvds.

Hawthorn*
OS 4-0155

ous and dangerous job of remov 
ing tho s«nd.

He and other rescue workers 
were in constant, danger of being 
trapped themselves as a hugo 
crowd of S'poctalorn poured In 
on the area adding weight to the 
shifty sand.

Ravin later told rescuers that 
after he and Dodge had been 
trapped for half an hour, the air 
in the pocket formed by their 
outstretched arms, became thick 
and he was on the verge of pass 
ing out.

Tool Air
Suddenly he felt, pool air o«i 

his hands as rescuers got close. 
Then more aand trickled down 
and he was buried again.

The third time his hands were 
freed, rescuer* managed to keep 
it off. AK soon as the two men's 
face* were exposed, oxygen 
masks were clamped on their 
faces.

While Dod«re, an employ* of 
the firm for four years, suffered 
a sprained leg and shock. ftavin 
managed to \\;ilk <HM of tlip holr> 
on his own fert and with a 
broad grin embraced Watkltm.

Both men are residents of 
Woodland Hilla.

Hazard
Action
Opposed

A hearing to declare a South 
Tornunce hazard zone and pro 
hibit, building hecauae of low 
water pressure, will be discussed 
by the South Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association Monday 
at 7:30 p.m.

President Harold La,\lo\ir an 
nounced that members of the 
group intend to oppose the build 
ing ban unless someone can 
prove definitely to them that a 
hazard exist/?.

He cited that »«veral of aome 
500 property ownera affected by 
the. clamp-do w»n, have com 
plained about the proposed edict. 
The meeting of property owners 
will be held in the Howard Wood 
School oafetorium.

The City Council will hold a 
public hearing Tuesday after 
which It presumably could Im 
pose the bundling ban on grounds 
that water preiaure in th« are* 
i* no low that a fire hazard ex 
ist*.

LAMour said If the ban is im 
posed, no building permits will 
b* issued nor final inspection 
made, bringing a hardship on 
property owners in the area 
served by Narbonn* Ranch Wa 
ter Co. No. 3.

"We're anxious to see what 
proof they will have that a har- 
ard exists and on whal law they 
base their action," he said.

PAPKH, RACi ItlllVK
Harbor City PTA will hoM a 

parr »nd rag drive today at 
R a.m. Collection will be made 
at the eonrrr* of 255tH St. and 
President Ave.

To buy,  »)! or timd«, your 
beat bet In a PKM Classified Ad.

April II, 1*4* % 
Publication offlct •» 1406 Cravtni *,*•„ 

Tor-rune*, California Plant at 203** to 
Hawthorna Blvd., Torranct. California.

f»ut>ll»htd Semi-WMkly, Thursday and 
Monday. Entered a* *»cond class matter 
Oct. I, 1»J7, at Pott Offir«, Torranca, Cali 
fornia, undar act of March X 'ITT.

Adludlcattd a troal n*w*PMMir tov Su- 
parlor Court, Lot Angalm County, Calif., 
Adludlcatad Dtcraa No. L. •. S33M, A»rll

Offlcat 1484 Cravani Av*nua
Torranca, California 

Plant i 703*4 S. Hawthorn* Blvd.
Torranca. California 

___Talaphonat PAirfai I IMS_____
W. R. Zapaat, Publlihar """" 

W |. Kin«, Oinaral Manaiar 
_Kurt^ Ll^pman, Mannaina i«M»r

Subscription Halts 
(PAvahl* In arivancf) 

Carrlar Dallw»ry 4Jt par Mtintn 
Local and Out of Town, Mr vaar HIM

Three New Schools to Open 
Next Month, TEAC Informed

The Torrance"school building program is moving full steam 
ahead, with three new elementary schools 'scheduled to open 
during the early part of February and work on several others 
in various stages of completion.

That was what Assistant Superintendent S. E. Waldrip told 
Members of the Torrance Kdu-*     -    -      

.iiional Advisory Committee at 
;ts meeting Monday noon at the 
Torrance YWCA.

Magruder, Hamilton, and Yu- 
i <>n Schools, all in north Tor- 
a nee are scheduled to open si 

multaneously during the early 
part of February. The exact date 
\\ill depend on when workmen 
,np able to complete the three 
new plants.

Work now is underway on the 
final unit of buildings at North 
High and the third unit at South 
High School, he said. Lincoln
Elementary School ateo is under

*> 
construct inn now.

Last week, the board indicated

its plans to call for bids on addi 
tions to Edison. Steele, Madrona, 
Walteria, and Torrance Elemen

tary Schools.
Madison and Topers Elemen 

tary Schools now are on the 
drawing boards, he said, as will 
as additions to several other 
elementary schools. In, the dis 
trict.

Bids for Adams Element 
School are expected to be let 
about two months.

An Italian dinner M servtd 
with the aid of Chef Arthur Sula 
of Sala'i Restaurant by fourth 
grade room mothers at. St. Cath» 
erine l^boure School <m Jan. 17.

WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

Just Good Pood"
Car Service 
Fountain 8*rvl«e 
Dining Room 
Food to Take Horn* 
Children's Menu15421 S. Crenshaw 

Qardena, Calif. 
OSborne 5-7344 . Op«n Si30 «.•*. - 3 «.«•. 

34 Mr*. FrMoy emei Sa*.

HELLO TORRANCE!

FREE! ONE SILVER DOLLAR 
With Each $5 Purchase

AND 3 SILVER DOLLARS 
WITH EACH $«AOO
PURCHASE 1V

DCkJCsVJDCDI On AnV *nd A" Merchandise 
KCIVICIVIDCIl* This Opening Off*r It Good

SPECIALS
Mill* Falls

Steak Knife Set R.9uUr $1 9i
Beautiful Bran Finish

Waste Baskets R^ulir $ i 98
Paint Brushes i OFF 

Name Brand Tools i OFF
(Proto, Cre»eent, Stanley, !tc.)

Free Paint Thinner with Each Purchase 
We Delivery Anything Anywhere

98' 
98°

Amazing, new 7&0Wfl0td.

LATEX MIST

Just flip off the lid and it's ready 

to go i It covers beautifully in one 

stroke of the brush or rolltr — no brush 

marks and no painty odor^Drits in 

minutes. When finished, ]ust rinse tools

undtr the tap. All the new decorator shad** I 

Come and select your magic

color — and zip through the 

eoiietf paint job of your life I

AA1 
HARDWARE

1530 WEST CARSON 
CARSON PLAZA FA 8-1884 TORRANCE

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

All nutnutrripu tubmittad at ownar't 
k. Th* Torranca Pra*< ran accept no 

raoofulblllty for tnalr raturn.


